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.jl 
` The present invention=relatesto Arotaryfnrzaírle 

ing devices, and more particularly to'f’suchi'devices 
having interchangeable marking rollers. 
`>Ani-object of the' present invention vis to pro 

ing of ‘the :markingv rollers ì isf facilitated. 
Another object is to provide amarkingfdevice 

which is simple v'land-:economical irr‘construction, 
can be readily' manufactured' and ̀ assernble'dfanol 
`can withstand roughY usage ‘I to ̀ which -it ‘may’be 
'-subjected. 

vAnother object‘ï is ‘to-«provide aÍ ma'rking‘fdevice 
which ' has great> utility 'for "numerous Tpurposes. 
-A ‘further object 1 consists in ̀ the“construct-ion 

`and »arrangen'lenty offparts» and'‘fcembina'tionv of 
elements wherebyi‘the foregoing objects andad 
`vantages are accomplished. 

Other-'and further Vobjects'of the invention 
Awill ' be Y'obvious uponßanY understanding yoi? 'fthe 
illustrative embodimentfabout‘toibe ~'describe`d, or 
Iwill be indicated in theví appended “claimsfan'd 
various advantages not referred to'Vherein-will 
occur» to Yone-skilled inthe art‘upon ‘employment 
of the invention iii-practice. 
A ‘preferred `embodiment"off'theïinvention-i‘has 

been chosen ï for "purposes of'*illustration‘arid‘fde 
scription, and is =shown in AVthe-accompanying 
drawings, ̀ forming ‘ a “part of the- specification, 
wherein: 
Figure 1 is a:front^'elevationalView,ïgenerally 

in Ylongitudinal section, ~ of "armarkingr device-*in 
accordance with; the invention. 
»Figure ̀ 2V isa -fragmentary L'side elevational-view 

of the Ydevice as “viewed alongvthe‘line‘l2-¿Tof 
Figure 1. 

Figure 3- is a* fragmentary*side=elevational view 
ofV the vopposite Vside` of'îthe _de'vicefasv viewed along 
Vthe' ̀ line 3-‘3 on Figure 1. 
‘Figure‘4 Ais 5a >fragmentary”sectional"vievr‘simi 

lar to the. lovvenpor'tion"of’Figure'v 1,“but illustrat 
ing a V,pairiof' marking rollers ‘substituted „for“ the 
singlejròller shownin Figure‘ 1. 
~Figure"51is a?perspective" ViewV of ; an ‘element 

for connectingapair of rollersto align the same 
for simultaneous rotation. 
’Figure .G'isîajperspective viewpffan element 

for-locking ajpluralityof rollers for. simultaneous 
rotation. 

` Referring to Athe ' drawing, ; and "mora particu 
larly'to’Figure 1,' there isjshown amarkingjdevice 
I 0„,general1y comprising a; ~:frame JI l , „amarking 
roller I2, .and„a.1“o'ller vI‘Ij‘for applying.a„.marking 
mediumtov themarking rollen [2. 
Í The'jframe" I I j isconstructed. of '.agstripisligl‘itly 
bendable or yieldable material su'ch as metal or 

-videT a-'marking device-wherein rapidl interchang 
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-ïplastic'A molding' composition. "Timeframe »isf pro 
rvided. »at its v upper "end with -a ~ substantially ""U 
shape‘d" handle " l5 »' of ~ suitable'~length toifacilitate 

Dmanual engagement,l thereof. ¿If~desire“d,~ the ̀ han 
zidle ' Amay be omitted  since'the f 'device-*is --adapted 

ito be Agrasped manually as* iS ‘ `apparent"’fll'olnfliîlfle 
illustration thereof. ^At»its~lower endçithe frame 
is provided with a pairof4 spaced‘apartfsubstan 
tially ‘ parallel legs ‘ I 6 'and' ̀ If‘l, '« respectively, "fbe 

k'tweenwvhichlthe rollers I'2‘and>~l‘4 a-reimounted 
hasvvill'bedesoribedhereinafter. 

v`"r’is'illustrated in'Figures 1 and 2;'thef-leg IIi-lis 
‘slightly shorter-r than ~ the leg Il, andrislprovld'e‘d 
`at its-loweizend“ With’a pairîof spaced Aapart gen 
erally dcircular trunnionrportions "-19 integrally 
`forme“d~'v/ith'the‘strip 4A"hinge"member’iìll‘has 
an "upper  generally ~,circular portion'fZ I«~ disposed 
between the, trunniongportionsi I 9gand'isïpivotal1y 
mounted by ajpini22 or' the like vextending through 
the 'itrunnion_~ portions ,I 9 and the portion, 2 I. 
The’lowerßnd of theihinge‘member"2'0 has an 

aperture 'thereinI inv which, one end ‘24 vv¿Jifslîlaft 
meansî25 is securedby riveting or Atliejlike’‘_KFig 
ure' 1). l"“I‘he shaft means, as,shown„_is circular 
in section to rotatably mountVtheniarkingrollers 
and is of a'length toAexten‘dîfrom‘theleg16.150 
an point slightlyv beyond the leg iI‘T. .'Adjacentithe 
other end; of. the-shaft means a. circumferentially 
extending recess 26 is providedforgîdetachably 
connecting ,the _shaft ~,means ,to the; leg "Ilias 
about to be described. The.endiofjßthetshaft 
means extendingfbeyond thejleg VI'I providespa 
manually .engage'able portion‘fZ'I which facilitates 
connection 4Vand 'detachment Lbetween ltheQshaft 
means andthe legi Il. 
yk‘lsl'illustrated in Figures " 1, andgjâ, „theîîleg 1 

has.. apair , ofbifurcateld ,portionsß 0„at„the" xlower 
end thereof,_ eachprovi’ded with anarcuatarecess 
3 I ‘for receivingpthe.circumferentially,reeesapor 
'tion‘ 26 of§the.shaft..means. _By reasonofgthe 
resilience) of ¿the material „ofwhich ßthecstrjipfis 
formed; theportionsëßß „are ,yieldable 5 and.- .coop 
erate With'the shaft. means 25 toßrovideaf lock 
ing. connection. 
"-.The.. marking rollers I2 .are >illustrated .more 

particularly. in Figures 1;»4 and 5.1_and con-_llî‘rìseta 
circular member' 32. having a circularf-:bolf-,erßSafor 
rotatable mountingsthereof on;the shaftrmeans 
25,` and i a„_„printin_g strip „34 . extending.; circum 
ferentiallyv about 4the periphervof the, memberfßl 
Fonpurposes of. illustratiomthastrip _has 'formed 
thereon, suitable „indicia suchgas a; numeral.,;13e 
peated. at spaced. intervals. 
Two sets of rollers, each numberedfromgzero 

through nine respectively are provided with the 
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device so that the rollers may be used in combi 
nations providing numbers from one to ninety 
nine. Where it is desired to provide numbers 
from one to nine, a single roller is used (Figure 1) 
which is positioned between spacing rollers 35 
each being half the width of a roller I2. Where 
it is desired' to provide numbers from ten to 
ninety-nine a pair of rollers is used (Figure 4), 
the spacing rollers being unnecessary since the 
width of the rollers is such to take up the space 
between the legs I6 and I'I. It will be understood 
that the width of the rollers I2 and the spacing 
rollers 35 may be such that three or four rollers 
may be mounted side by side on the shaft means 
to thereby provide numbers from one to nine 
thousand and ninety-nine. . 
Where two or more rollers Iare used together, 

it is desired that they are aligned and rotate as 
a unit. For this purpose, each of the rollers I2 
is provided with an eccentric bore 3e having 
countered portions 3'I at each end. A suitable 
element 39, such as shown in Figure 6, is utilized 
for locking the rollers I2 for simultaneous rota 
tion. This element has end portions 4I) each 
yadapted‘to extend into the bore 36 of adjacent 
rollers and has an enlargement 4I between its 
ends adapted to extend into the counterbored 
portion 3l of adjacent rollers. 
The marking medium applying roller I4 is il 

lustrated in Figures 1 and 3 and comprises a 
spool member 42 having a flange 44 at one end 
and a central bore 45 provided with a counter 
bored portion 46 at the end opposite the flanged 
end. A tubular inking pad 4`I or the like is 
mounted on the spool and is removably positioned 
thereon by a member 49 having a flange 59, a 
bearing portion 5I fitting into the counterbored 
portion, and a central bore 52. 
>The roller I4 is rotatably supported interme 

diate the handle I5 and the roller I2, with its 
inkingl pad in contact with the roller I2, by a 
shaft 54 having a head 55 at one end and extend 
ing through apertures in legs IB and I1 and 
through the bores 45 and 52 of the members 42 
and 49, respectively. The shaft is removably se 
cured to the legs to facilitate replacement of the 
inking pad 4'I by a set screw 56 threaded into 
an aperture partially formed by the leg I ‘I and 
partially formed by the end of the shaft opposite 
the head 55. 
The shaft means 25 when attached as shown 

and the shaft 54 serve to reinforce the frame of 
the device, particularly to maintain the legs I6 
and I'I in their parallel position and to prevent 
spreading thereof during use of the device. 
In operation, when it is desired to interchange 

the rollers I2, the portion 2l is engaged and 
urged downward-ly to cause the circumferentially 
recessed portion 26 to be disengaged by the bi 
furcated portions 30. The shaft means is then 
adapted to be swung downwardly about its piv 
otal connection and away from the leg I'I, where 
by rollers I2 and spacing rollers 35 can be slipped 
over the free end of the shaft means to remove 
or replace the same. When interchanging of the 
rollers has been effected, the shaft means is again 
connected to the leg I1. These operations can 
be easily effected in a minimum time interval. 
While the device in accordance with the in 

vention is useful for numerous purposes, it is par 
ticularly useful in the printing art where it is 
desired to number galley strips so that printed 
articles can be readily identified after editorial 
changes are effected, such as cutting, inserting 
and arrangement. 
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4 
From the foregoing description, it will be seen 

that the present invention provides an improved 
marking device wherein the marking rollers are 
readily interchanged and the marking medium 
applying means are readily replaced. The device 
is simple in construction, economical in manu 
facture and is easily manipulated. The device 
can readily withstand such usage to which it may 
be subjected for its intended purpose. 
As various changes may be made in the form, 

construction and arrangement of the parts here 
in, without department from the spirit and scope 
of the invention and without sacriñcing any of its 
advantages, it is to be understood that all matter 
herein is to be interpreted as illustrative and not 
in any limiting sense. 

It is also to be understood that the following 
claims are intended to cover all the generic and 
specific features of the invention herein described, 
and all statements of the scope of the invention 
which, as a matter of language, might be said to 
fall therebetween. 

I claim: 
1. A marking device of the class described, 

comprising a frame having a pair of spaced apart 
parallel legs each provided with a free end and 
having a- handle portion at the opposite ends of 
said legs, a shaft, a hinge element at one end of 
said shaft, means pivotally connecting said ele 
ment to the free end of one of said legs, in a 
manner whereby said shaft is mounted for tilting 
movement about an axis substantially perpen 
dicular to the longitudinal axis of said shaft 
marking roller means removably mounted on said 
shaft and providing a close fit between said legs, 
a second shaft removably mounted on said legs 
between said handle portion and said first shaft 
and parallel to said ñrst shaft, inking roller 
means removably mounted on said second shaft 
in contact with said marking roller means and 
providing a close fit between said legs, means 
for detachably securing said second shaft on said 
legs, and positive locking means including co 
operating elements at the free end of said leg 
other than said leg on which said hinge element 
is pivotally connected and at the other end of 
said first shaft, respectively, for detachably se 
curing said first shaft, to said other leg and 
maintaining said legs in parallel relation at the 
free ends thereof the aforementioned arrange 
ment of both of said shaft securing means and 
the close fit of said marking and said inking 
roller means between said legs providing a rigid 
structure whereby said shafts are maintained in 
parallel relation. 

2. A marking device according to claim 1, 
wherein said locking element means for said 
first shaft include yieldable split fingers on said 
leg formed with opposed recesses and a reduced 
section on said first shaft of a width about equal 
to the thickness of said ñngers adapted to be 
forced between said fingers and seat in said op 
posed recesses to positively lock said shaft and 
said leg and adapted to cooperate with the piv 
otal connection to rigidly connect said legs. 

3. A marking device according to claim 1, 
wherein said inking roller means include a spool 
having a flange at one end thereof and a central 
shaft receiving bore provided with an enlarged 
bore portion at the end opposite said flange, a 
tubular inking medium applying member remov 
ably mounted on said spool and a member having 
a shaft receiving bore, a portion seated in said 
enlarged bore portion and a flange cooperating 
with said first flange to position said tubular 
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member on said spool, said last mentioned mem 
ber and said spool each having an outer portion 
in contact with one of said legs to maintain the 
same in assembled relation. 

4. A marking device according to claim 1, 
wherein said marking ,roller means include a 
plurality of independent rollers having means for 
removably interconnecting and aligning the same 
for simultaneous rotation about said ñrst shaft. 

GUSTAV E. LIMBERG. 
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